PIPELINE ACTIVITY BY COUNTY
ACADEMIC YEAR 2013-2014
High School

BOONE
September 12, 2013 – Debbie Curry visited Boone Career and Technical Center (Sherman, Scott and Van High Schools) to speak to HOSA students about health care careers and rural medicine
November 7 – Debbie Curry to Boone Career and Technical Center Advisory Committee meeting for allied health – met with faculty, Board members and students
December 17 – Debbie Curry visited Boone Career and Tech Center to show COSI kidney transplant live videoconferencing to 65 students
March 5 – Debbie Curry and Jennifer Plymale manned table at state HOSA conference and talked to Boone Career and Tech Center faculty
April 16 – Debbie Curry visited Boone Career and tech Center to follow up with students on health care career information and college going information

CABELL
August 19 -Jennifer Plymale and Debbie Curry visited St. Josephs High school to discuss speakers for the year
September 28 – Jennifer Plymale spoke to students and parents at Green and White Days at Marshall University about medicine as a career
September 30 – Debbie Curry participated in Cabell/Wayne Lincoln College Day program
November 5 – Cabell/Lincoln HSTA trip to Marshall
February 6 – Jennifer Plymale and Debbie Curry visited St Josephs to speak to seniors about medicine as career
April 15 – Debbie – visit to HSTA students at Huntington High school to help them prepare for annual presentations.
April 28 – St. Joseph’s students and teachers visit to Marshall campus
May 3- Debbie Curry served as regional judge for HSTA competition at Concord University, including Cabell students

GREENBRIER

Dec 7 – Debbie Curry spoke to Upward Bound participants at Concord Saturday program about health care careers
June 19 – Greenbrier students with UB visit MUSOM

LINCOLN
September 12, 2013 – Debbie Curry visited Lincoln High School to meet with health care class about health care careers
September 30 – Debbie Curry participated in College Day for Lincoln High students
November 5 – Lincoln HSTA students visit Marshall
May 3- Debbie Curry served a regional judge for HSTA, including Lincoln students

LOGAN
September 16 – Debbie Curry participated in Chapmanville High School College Day program
September 17 – Debbie Curry participated in in Logan/Man High Schools College day program
Spring 2014 – Debbie Curry and Kristin Dial from Coalfield Health Center planning fall 2014 health career event at Chapmanville and Logan HS.

MERCER
September 5 – Debbie Curry met with Health Care/Science Club at Pikeview High school to discuss health care careers and plan semester activities
September 20 – Debbie Curry at Pikeview for COSI live videofeed of knee surgery
October 7 – Pikeview visited Marshall Medical School clinical skills lab with Amy Smith and the crime scene house with Nadine Borikova
November 6 – Debbie Curry to Pikeview- visit by anesthesiologist – demonstrated intubation techniques
December 11 – Debbie Curry and veterinarian to Pikeview HS
December 7 – Debbie Curry keynote speaker at regional Upward Bound Saturday program
January 31 – Debbie Curry and Upward Bound coordinator met with Asst principal at Bluefield State and talked with students about health care careers
Feb 19 – Debbie Curry and Wayne Morgan, engineer and past CEO of WV Water met with Pikeview students
March 5 – Physical Therapist Gina Brown met with Pikeview students
April 10 – Debbie Curry and Pikeview students visit MUSOM anatomy lab
June 19 – Upward Bound students to MUSOM

MCDOWELL
September 24 – Debbie Curry visited Riverview High School with Upward Bound
October 3 – Debbie Curry attended reception for McDowell County Expo to discuss health care careers and Marshall Medical School
November 20 – Mt View Middle School trip to MUSOM
December 7 – Debbie Curry spoke to Mt View and Riverview students at Upward Bound program
December 13 – Sandy River Middle School trip to MUSOM
December 13 – Birds of Prey science program to Mt View Middle School
March 28 – Debbie Curry revisit to Riverview – Career Fair
April 15- Southside Middle School visit to MUSOM
June 19 – Upward Bound students from Mt View and Riverview to MUSOM

MONROE
December 7 – Debbie Curry spoke to students from James Monroe HS
June 19 – James Monroe students to MUSOM with UB

MINGO
September 18 – Debbie Curry visited Mingo Central High school for College Day
September 18 – Debbie Curry visited Tug Valley High school for College Day
March 6 – Tug Valley HS students visit MUSOM and MU School of Pharmacy for the day

PUTNAM
April 25- Poca High School students visit MUSOM campus for the day

ROANE
April 24- Roane County HS students visit MUSOM campus for the day

SUMMERS
December 7 – Debbie Curry visited high school with Upward Bound to talk with students about health care careers
April 30 – Debbie Curry – revisit Summers County High school, talk to students, met with new teacher to plan fall 2014 events

WAYNE
September 19 – SOAR meeting at Spring Valley High School, to plan activities for the year, meet with students
September 30 – Debbie Curry participate in Cabell/Wayne/Lincoln College Day – including Spring Valley, Wayne and Tolsia HS
October 29 – SOAR visit to Marshall Medical School, Pharmacy School and Forensics
December 5 – Birds of Prey program to Spring Valley High School
February 12 – Dr. Clements to SOAR at Spring Valley HS to demonstrate wound care in wilderness medicine
March 2 – Dr. Clements to SOAR at Spring Valley HS to demonstrate Fracture care in wilderness medicine
April 3 – Dr. Johnny Walker, resident, to SOAR at Spring Valley High School for suturing workshop
May 7 - SOAR meeting with architect and Eric Hardin/D Curry

WEBSTER
December 12 – Webster County students visited MUSOM for the day
April 11 – Webster County science students visit MUSOM and MU School of Pharmacy for the day

WYOMING
October 4 – Debbie Curry to Westside to talk to juniors and seniors about health care careers.
October 16 – Westside High school visit to Marshall campus
October 28- Wyoming East visit to Marshall Medical School
November 14 – Westside High School – COSI kidney transplant
December 16 – Wyoming East High School Birds of Prey program
December 19 – Westside HS – met with guidance counselor and principal about upcoming events
April 2 – Westside HS – Debbie Curry talk with high school students regarding health care careers
April 2 – Westside HS – Birds of Prey program

STATE –WIDE/ OUT OF STATE
October 8 – Debbie Curry spoke to GEAR-UP site coordinators about pipeline programs in high schools.
April 29 – Jennifer and others talk to Kentucky high school students via videoconferencing regarding health care careers